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EDITORTAI, I{OTES

Last nonthrs neeting wae well attend.ed. and after business natters had been
coropleteal, Preeid.ent Alan Rose-3ray presented. the lreda]lions to the
Navi-gators who took part ln the Club's first l(atoomba Ra11y, he1d. in 1!15.

Innedi.ately following tbis the Assistant GeneraL Manager for i{.C. Sleigh P/L.,
Mr. Alan Swan, presented the Medallions to the d.rivers and owners of the cars
in the just coropleted WolLongong Ra1ly. Any Menber not in attendance at
this last meeting shoukl contact the Secretary w-ho is holding al1 uncl-aimed
medalLions.

After supper some excellent colour movj-es were shome one of vrhi-ch had never
been sbown before; this was a movi.e of the first Katoomba Rally held in 1tJ6t
anil a.m sure members would like to see this again at a later d"ate. Ral].ies
have changed a 1ot since thenr or rather the condition of the cars.
I,en tr&asserts De Dion was nuch in eviC.encee sometimes it stoppedr at other times
it was pushed, and sometj.mes it even chuffed along, but at all- timee the d.river
and navigator always had that Masser smi-le. Ken Moss for once had a very
serious look as he peered at the innarcls of the Panhard. rvondering if it rea11y
was a petrol car and not s-beam d.riven. Golden Fleece officials and staff
were giving that so well kno'.vn assistance thenl as they do to-dayr and that
livewire Colin Donlop seemeai to be ever;rvhere at once.

Again that contontious matter regarding the improper use of veteran car nunrber
platee u'as very forcefully brought up by the President, and a very strong
caution was issuod to al] or arlyone using them in an unauthorised event. It
vroulcl. be lvell to remember that any CIub member using these plates on any but an
authorised Club event or outing wil l be asked. to hand in the plates immediately.
Don't let thls happen, if in doubt ring the Club Secretary.

Tho nert CIub meeting on Thu:'sd.ay 2lth May 1961 vtil1 be the Annual- General
Meetlng at .,vhioh tire election of officers for the year ' ' l  951-62 wil l take place
and only financial mernbers wj-ll be permitted. to vote.

As already arurounced. at the last Meeting I aro resigrring from the editorship of
ItSpit And Polishn and. would l ike 'bo take this opportunity as creator of this
Magazino, and Editor ovor the last two years, of thanking all CIub members and-
Interstate correspondents, together with Editors of Overse:Ls Veteran Car
Publications, for their assistance and tremend.ous encouragement. In all, I
bave gained nany new friende, wtro 1 am sure w111 continue to give the szue
valuable help to the new Editor.
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PRESII!1fI ' S IDSSAGE

This issue of Slit and Polish oloses the seven-ih I 'ear of the Clubrs

activit ies. Before the month 1s out, tbe Beveilth Annual General Meeting

vilf have been heldr \Yith all offrcia"l positions being fl11ec1 b)' eecret

bal1ot, These nee langs aplea3 to be the highlight t as it !?erre 
' 

of the

year, as t[ey are invariably paaticularly we1]- atiended'

Since thie time last j'oa,r t forty nevr neilbels have ioine'l 9yr rankl

and m.nerous beautifully resior;d veterans have been seen in ial] ies and

gymkhanas etc. ?erhaps one of the most rewardj'ng aspects of ihe Club

is tne signt at our evelt€ of cals that, Itm sute, could tahe their

place aqihere in the vrorld' Restoration is not only beautifully

executedi but is com])let€1y authentic '

Some cxiticisn has been levelled at the Club to the effect that it

is trtoo denocr,rt lcrr, although lrve never been quite sure hov this could

ever be un.lesi-rable ' Our meeti-ngs are i i] l 'ariably well attended and

everyone knorvs exactly vhat is going on, or if any doubt elistst a

o-uesti-on should rectj.fy matters '

Finaxcia.l lyr the Club is very sound and consicie:ration wil l soon

have to be given to investnent of some of oux funAs' As the yea$ go by

I feel v,re all hope to acquire oui olr 'r l premises and Club rocns'

A very fu11 calenclar of events $'as run durlng the i 'ear and all tastes'

from long mountain mns to short 1ocal evcnts: vere cater-od for' A

particular featule vlas the intel:est j 'n '{hat mlght be terroed social outi lgs

wibh g€'mes for the cli i ld.renr barbecues etc.

In coulie of pleir..rati on is a mosj i, abtra"ctively designed Dating

Certif icate. It is hoped to receive these in the l lear futuro as the

Dating Committee presoes on vrith the painstakj.r,g task of checking eac'tr

vebic le.

In concluoionr tlLe year iust passed has l,,en a steady increase ln

the {onderful spirit of colnxadeship and Soodlri1l tha't 6eens to characterise

no'd only oua ouII Clubr but all Veteran Cal: Clubs ln general'

ny lact month of office as President r I would l ike

for his support and help during the tine I have

It ha.s beeir a won{erfu1 exlerj-ence and. a very haply

As this wil l be
to t[ank ever]' menber
cccupied the Chair.
otle .

IDR SALN

1911 F.N. nodel 1600 fu11y resto"ed ana in perfect order't -this 
car

cornpeted in the 1959 BrlShtonr 1960 Blue Mountains a]i'd 1961 lliollon8on€

natiies. frice C?50. ! ' iouli consi<Ler taking part restored or unrestored

liel 't veteran car as paat paJment. Above includes spare enginet gear boxt

cli i ierential ancl ax1e5' front axle assenbly ana steering box but these

sp?-re lartE are ufircstored. lr ice againr e'?50.
Contact : Eric C. Barlovrt

Ll9 Harriet Stroet t
trlaratah. Nevcastle.

{IINTED fO IURCIIASE

An:rbody liroirins the \'/hereabouts 
"t "* B:l;,#1 fr::T."iJl;*; 

steamex'

89 ltarriet s-treet t
Yiaratab. l1elYcast1e.

l'01:1T tc fi.t Lucas I'f.ing of The Roadtr brass sid"e lanp No' 724t \1111 txad'e side

lamp of another make, or any bits I roay have ' Contact: Jack lancet
1J High Street t

Epping. $1M1432.
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LBII'NRS FROM N&\])ERS

The nditor, I 'Spit Ar')d Polish'r.

Dear Sir 
' l le lefb Sydney on sunday 2-1rd .{pri l vith the 1912 Hunbe]:

loaded on the tral ler  for  the start  of  t l ie 1 '150 mj- le run to South
Australia to ia<^ lrrt in trro Barossa V:ll ley Vete.an Car Ra1ly sponsorccl
by H. C. Sleigh P/t .

On arriving at an outer suburb of Aclelaid.e lvo vr'ero mct ana
piloted by a Sporting Car Club nerober to the Hind.marsh Anbulance Station
vihere the 24 cars irorn visit ing States were pari(ed in readlness for the
trbig event r ' .

'  
r red/  , ,do J!€r 'L rrr  e,r  ! ,errLJ

polrsh to bring thc vctcrans back to tha 10@ standard that uas expected
of thern. Len lliflocl< ond crev gave the Ford the 1'r'olks lvhich enabled
th:n Lo f ia in socoird p- ' rcc in the 1!11-16 Concouls dr; I^gance -  cheers
for the lT.S.l i, l . Club - nnd corgratulations to l/en.

Theu on Fr:idij-y cvenina we l?ere lrelconed to Adele.icie by the
President ancl menbers of The Vcteran Car Club at an informal rneotina'
-iol I ov/ed. IJ' sl,!r '  : ' ,r.J I c-r.kl,

saturaalr ' ,7c l incd u! on the torrcn: PeraCc Cround a,nd, iTele
later f lagge.l air. l l i  l la t l-!c startcr at 2 minutes intervals, procceding
through th. City, t l ien out towards the Gor6c learling to the f."nous
Barossa ValleJ,', bhe horne of the rrane.

The 1uncll stop Iras at Edelt Val1ey where food e,nc1 vrine v/ere
plentiful and \i 'ele much eDjoyed. lTe then began bhe run to Ta.nunda ovaf,
wheae an apple sub event and a sce-sav l lalancing test were staged to a
grand final to a feo"ival of events conpleie vr'1th marching glrls a-nd- band,
which the 1ocal residents enjoyed. very much, following ihis the veteran
cats were bed.led c1ov,/n in the ovalrs Pavil ion and tlte lassengers $'ere then
transported to var ious hotels.

lhat evening a barbe cue-.1:nce-6c t- r o6e t hcr lvas held corplete
with pig, chops, steak, sausages, beer and vine and. a four-piece orchestla
providecl mrsic for those lvho wished to dance. but the convereation of
veterang alnost , lfowned blle musici howcver a nost enjoyable evening v/as
had by al l .

Sunday was a g]oriou€ sur.ny day and started. off v/ith a picnic
lunch at HoffDanrs l l inery which vras a very pretby place, here the veteran
cars real1y got the once-over by the conbined Club members, and I have
never seen so nany heads under a bonnet at one tine. Then after lunch
of poultry, salad, cakeo, watesnelon, ice creim and more wine ltre !,rere
flagged avay on our final run ba,ck to Adelaicle, and duriug this last
stretch a ro11ir]g and curb test lyas conducted, and a large and ellthus-
1as'tic crovd clleered us all the uay i:ack, and tho long a\saj-ted Sarossa
Valley Ral1y cane to an end.

The Humber dicl a good job all the uay, the cre!-{ however \'/ere
a bit the \'r'orse for reeir oiving to the strong aroma of the wine country,
and it was a til'ed bu" llappy crowd that finally returned to the Ambulance
Statj.on, all r./ i th the same thoughts, that the long trip rvas vre1l worth it.

Congratulations Adelaide, your hoepitality and frlendship aro
greatly appreciateal, our thanks also to Victorian nember Jim Cooper v/ho
helpe.i ue re8ardinei tra.nsport 1vlth his 1914 Ro11s Royce during the Ra11y.

694 trrio,,?bray Road,
tane Cove. 1I .S. I i ,

The lclitor, rrspit And Polish"

Yours s inoerely,
Len Sheen.

Dear Sir .
Tour query in r-oference to the f irst car - i . io use pressule

lulr icat icn and Ur. George Brooksr re!1"y, ptompts me to rai6e four (4)
addi t ional  quel ies i r  : ! .e ca[eCo:"y o:  f i rsts in automobi lc design.
They are as fol lows:-

(a) t te t irst car f i tr ;ed lvi th a six (6) cyl inder
vet"Li cal en€lue .

(b) fre f irst car to have four (4) vyheel dr1ve.
(e) Ine - f i rst  cai"  to insral l  four (a) v/heel  brakes.
(a) tne f irst car to mourt a Vee-shaped radraror,

For the inforna'tion of nembers and as a clue to identity, claim to these
features nay be crediied to one naurrfacturer ! ' /hc introduced then all on
one moalel.
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To permii xeaders tlme for reaearchr. m.\-t I suggesiJ tirat the ansx'er to
these questj-ons; (provided hereunder) be retained for printing in the
ensuing nonths isoue of rrspi+ Ancl Polishrr'

49 B1a.ke Streetr Tours fail j l fully,
lover Heights.  N.S. l l .  Geo. A. Roberts.

the Sditor, rrspit AncL Polishrr.
Dcar Sir  !

Once again it i6 a pleasure to thank you for your copy of
rrspJ-t ADd Po1ioh".

fhe floll,ongon€ Ra1ly seens io have great lronise, as loug as
you can keep the weather sonething like the itonclerful veather lye have
cver hexe in tbe 'f lest,

Do please conti: lue to send nae each lssuer for I f ind ther4 roost
i.ntereeting and I rnighi add they 81ve ne veay $eeat longing io aitend
once again lvit,h your Club, in the two day Ra11y.

?1 George Streetr Tours sincerelYt
Parth, l l iest -A.ustralia, colin B' Iunlop.

The nclitorq rrSpit ,tncl Polishrr.
Dee,r S ir,

Of course I sbould have xeplled to your letter of April Utht
befors but, l ike everybody else I srrppose r I hate making excuses.

our C1ubl The Vintage Car Club of Nev ZeaLand Inc, has €?oltn
rapidly and our 1ate1y lrinted Menbership 1,i6t contains 826 nanes and
th--re have been quite a felv nev one6 since ite isgue. You can lmagine
that there is plenty of lvork to do as a part t ine iob, Ftrtheamoxe t
there seens to bc a 1ot ahead of us,

TIe were expecting that a new road n'ould be opened. in i954 or
thereabouts vhi.ch would open up sone of our most rnagnificent South Weet
Country (some of i- l hae never y€t been explored). lIJe had been naking
very tentative plans about an lntornational Ral1y to celgbrate the
event but now it alpears tliat it vril1 be opened in less than t't{o years
ard the amount of vorl: for us wi1l, be tremendouE e,llC, very hurliedly
done .

Box 2\!6,
Chri-stchurch,
New Zealand..

Y^rr?a cih^6?al  v

a^ ^-^+ -  - , ,u.^.  DdL LeJ t

r  f r ruq6c va-

EVE}ITS

On Sunday April 2Jrd, in pexfect lveatl].er a nost successful GSmkhana
wos held at the Kogarah Sea Scouts grounds on the Cooks Riverl and the
iolloviing meribers and their cars vere prgsent:-

1,. Massox De Di"on Bouton
D. Troun6en Arg"yll
C, Va"ns i,orrc l letallurgique
R, Farrel l  F. I .A.F .

te L4:EJc

W. D.rd.ley N.A.G.
J. Smith Sizaire Naudln
R, SevenoerLs Renault
S, Runble Renault.
C. Sryson ltlpire
K. Mose Panlxard
u, Hoberts uali l lo"pe
S. lonney Rol1s Royoe
L. Sykes Pope Tribuae
G. Garwood Renauli
A. Frost l{uruber
J. Dance Talbot
A. Grellman Crossley
C. Green Rol1s Royce



together wlth sorne nodem nachinery including G. hfton and A. Rose-3ray.

The fixst event vas driving between blocks.

Second Event:- Parking. This proved beyond. all doubt that it is
possible to park a veteran between tv/o cars as long as there is 5 feet
4o spare over the total length of your car.

fhe Final Event thcuSht up by our hard {orking events boy .{Iby tr"rost
lroved a great success. It took the form of a le ft lans sirart, the Crossley
just refused. to start. Then the ca?s were dTlven fifty yards vrhere each
drlver got into a sack and returned to the staTt. Siarl Rumble, Jack Snitb,
Jeff Vanstone and Alby tr'nost a.11 shox'ed us hoy,' it should be done.
Ken Moss thought he v{as Houdini trylng to get out of the bag instead of
getting in to it. Ron Sevenoake just did not get the iAea and Secretary
Jack Dance v/a,s a study in s 1o\r' r0otion,

Thanks to A. tr"rost and iien Idose who arrived ivj-th all the necessary
gear and barbecue equipment, also n'ood for the fire, a most enjoygble day
was had by all.

A schedule of the larossa Va11ey Run vhich is the trvo day Annuat RaUy
of the South Australian C1ub, is included in this issue, 0h1s 120 nile
run covera sorne fai-r1y 8ruelli,ng h111s in parts, and vhen r0enbers studJr
the map on the back they v,rill realise that it wae not all eats, d-rinks
and rnaking nerry as sone accounts seem to ir0p1y, The sched.uleg in
question vere kindly brought back for rrspit And Polishrr by one qf the
i{ .  S.W. conpebi tors,  Len Sheen.

CLUB }TOIDS

nuring the last 12 months the Management Comnittee had held 15 meetingE
at the Club Rooms in Clarence Street, and the folLov,ring is a l ist of the
attendance of the 10 l.Iernbers of the Conrnittee.

A. Rose-lray 12 atter:dance s
G. GTeen
G. Roberte
J. Gal'wood.
J, Dance
L. trtrai:ser
i .  Foy
C. Bryson
A. tr"rost
S. Donley

12
14
1l r l

14 r l

12
4A

15 r l

13 ' l

NEri xtmBxRs

L. Sykes tr\1l Menrbe::
J,J.  Venesj  r  r l
VI. Price rt t
K.J. Swinbourne Associate Mer0ber
l[rs. A.G. McDonald tr\rf l Member
E.J.  Parker
D.1,{, Pratt

and li l icolas lranco JI. of Madrid, Spain. F.r11 Member.
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Tha above 'l!11 model Ford T tourlng oar was found by Vlctor Jacobs

alongside a pump used for dravingl,ater froB a vell at orange. It was

originally place& there i-rL 1922 alrA was thero right to the day rtten

Vlctor found it lsst Year.

During this tirne all tb€ boqv rrork had ruEted afla.y and tbe only reroains

were ibe cha6sis, rootor and aluniniurn bonnet I tbe dLfferentj-al anA tvo

wheels were found five rnl1ea away on another property. Th€ first
o\Erer $re.s an insurance adent in Orange and be used. it in his buaLnssst

a.rd. the eecond olrner wa6 thg fiTst bus propri€tor in Orange and he used

it ae a table top tnrck.

Vio is at Fesent plarming to restore hls vehicLe and ls looking forrard

to rrGetting aboald his Ford ln 1962rr.

BeBides the above 1911 Ford T Victor Jaoobs hae a very lrelL restor€d
1912 !0ode1 Ford T which he originally purcbased. froo A- lbost, vbo 1n
turn found it on a proper.ty at iluntexa II111r vhere it baa been lying
for nany yearB. It s'ae a herculean effort to gei tbrou6b th€ unaes-
brush lTith vrbich lt naB covere(l and evel to open the doors. fhe boqy
is orj-ginal and vas rnad.e by Walsh Bros.r ln Sydney.

Restoration took aonce tlne until h€ r'ras first able to enter it in the
195? veterar Car Rat1y. Later this vshicle was 8o1d to Caorge Williams
in 1959, vho swapped it for an earLy nodeL Auetin wittr Vio. Jacots flho
is the present ovner of it.

During tbe last 12 nonthe a greet a,roourtt of final restolraiion has b€en
perforoed on the car to bring 1t to lts present lmlsasulate oondition.

NolElally Victo! Jacobs drivcs a 1O0 yardo long latest roodel Bleek
looking Ford Sed.an, but he certai.nly looks the part at a Club RaUy in
his 1912 tr'ord T toureri he ie a very keen Veteran Car enthusiastr and
it v,ras he who donated that very fj.ne Broadway Motors frophy to be
competed f,or anpually by 6 cylinder Veteran CarBr thiB year it was woD
for tbe first time b- Peroy Stewart dri.ving ceorge creenre Fral&lin.

uembers w111 be sorry to learar tbat
Jack Garwood's I'ather passed away on Monday 1a6t.

trfiembers offe" their synpathY.

STOP PRESS


